A RESOLUTION CONVEYING OBSOLETE COUNTY FIRE EQUIPMENT TO THE NARCOOSEE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT, A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION OF OSCEOLA COUNTY.

PREMISES

1. The Board of County Commissioners is in receipt of the application of Narcoossee Volunteer Fire Department for conveyance to it of obsolete fire equipment which is presently County property.

2. The Board of County Commissioners finds that the said Narcoossee Volunteer Fire Department is a valid and subsisting non-profit organization of Osceola County.

3. The Board of County Commissioners has been informed and hereby finds, that the County presently owns certain obsolete fire fighting equipment, namely,

   One 1962 Ford Tank Truck
   ID#C80FU210979
   Asset Number 882944 (Unit 405)
   One Booster line reel from wrecked truck
   ID#D80CBJ66261
   Asset Number 790255

   which property is no longer of use to the County and no longer needed for County purposes.

4. The Board of County Commissioners, by virtue of Section 125.38 Fla. Stat., is authorized to convey obsolete County property no longer of use to or required by the County to Florida non-profit organizations organized for the purposes of promoting community interest and welfare.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF ORANGE COUNTY:

THAT, Orange County shall and hereby does convey to Narcoossee Volunteer Fire Department, the following property for the value stated, namely:

   One 1962 Ford Tank Truck
   ID#C80FU210979
   Asset Number 882944 (Unit 405)

   One Booster line reel from wrecked truck
   ID#D80CBJ66261
   Asset Number 790255

   $400.00

and that the County Administrator, be and hereby is, authorized to execute on behalf of the County all documents necessary to accomplish transfer of title thereto.


ATTEST: THOMAS H. LOCKER, Chairman

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

BY: Mary J. Harrison

Deputy Clerk